
Walvis Excels In PreStigioas 
Yacht Race wind shift that took them 

Into the lead. 
"If was very hard out 

there· but · at least Tues
day's win puts us back In 
contention," said 
Amolls, whose win has 

Flukey Wind Shifts 
Shuffles Positions 'A ·pushed his overall result 

- up from 13th to sixth. 

BY RONELDA LA COCK 
With Improved weather 

conditions the fleet 
started on a three
trlangle course towards 
Hout Bay In fluctuating 
light winds and a four 

F1ukey wind shifts made for a surprise shuffle 
of positions at the finish of the second day of 
racing in the Joko Lipton Challenge Cup regat
ta off Hout Bay OD Tuesday. 

A sudden wlndahlft on 
the. last leg of · the 
triangle course opened . 
the.way for Walvla Bay's 
George . A molls on 
Lawrence Flack & Co to 
grab first position from 
leaders Royal Cape 
Yacht Club and Hout 
Bay's Judron who had 
lead Ule fleet for most of 
the race. 
Entering the last 

triangle, George Amolls 
was closely, pursued by 
'Royal Cape and Judron 
while Zeekoel Vlel's 
Frank Mlnnltt and UCT'a 
Irish Mist got the breeze 
to shoot through, neck
to-neck, to take second 
and third place respec
tlvely. · 
·A disappointed JJ Pro
veyeur, manager of the 

1 
Royal Cape team said 

· metre swell which levell-
Royal cape was catching ed out during the race. 
Walvla Bay . on the 'ast However, skippers on 
beat when they all the yachts described 
discovered a huge piece .. the conditions as dlf-
of kelp on the keel. ~~!!!!~~!!~~ flcult and very tricky with 
Crewman, Barry de i::: t.f the wind switching all 

Kock went overboard In- the time and blowing 
to the freezing waters to points so close and three . from every direction. 
get rid of It and lost a day's racing to go, the Transvaal's Lake 
val.uable three minutes. regatta la still wide open. · Deneys Yacht Club en-
U n Ivers lty of Cape The regatta got off to a try, Tatoosh, skippered 

Town's Irish Mist · skip- late start at 12h15 on by Richard Bate was the 
pered by Malcolm Hall, Tuesday with Walvis first to round . the 
after a relatlvely poor Bay's Lawrence Flack weather mark followed 
position at the first mark, streaking Into an early by Hout Bay's Judron 
steadily worked her way lead. They held a steady and Royal cape. 
up through the fleet to third place throughout 
finish a very credltable the rae but had dropped 
third. to fifth place when they 
Royal Cape retain their caught the favourable 

overall regatta lead wltll ---
38 points followed by 
Hout Bay's Judron with 

33,25 points and Zeekoel 
Vlel's Franls G Mlnnltt 
with 32, 25 points. With•
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